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Outline

• EU yield gap today and outlook for tomorrow

• Some reasons for the yield gap 

• Agroecology and sustainable intensification is a global issue

• Potential for biomass production and use in BioEAST

• Alternative farming practices, new technologies, advisory 

services etc. (not further looked at) 

• Land abandonment

• Current use of biomass and 



The starting point



The starting point



Outlook for EU yield

EU yield for main cereals (t/ha)  

Source: EC (2019), EU agricultural outlook for markets and income, 
2019-2030. DG Agriculture and Rural Development.



Yield gaps towards 2030 (T/ha)
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Source: AGMEMOD Outlook for Agricultural and Food Markets in EU Member States 
2018-2030; Salamon, P. et al. (2018), Thünen Working Paper 114. 



Observations on EU yield gaps

• EU yield gaps are due to further close in the outlook 

period. 

• Yields are impacted by factors linked to 

• public policy, such as a more restricted use of 

chemicals and technological progress in plant 

breeding, as well as 

• by the increased number of extreme weather events. 

Yield uncertainty in 2030 (Coefficient of variation,%)

Source: EC (2019), EU agricultural outlook for markets and income, 
2019-2030. DG Agriculture and Rural Development.



Agroecology and sustainable intensification as a 
global issue (non-representative quotes)

• Communication (COM(2019)352 ) on ‘Stepping up EU 

Action against Deforestation & Forest Degradation’:

• "Expansion of land used for agriculture is 

estimated to be the driver of around 80% of 

tropical deforestation“ 

• "65% embodied cropland (18.3 Mha) associated with 

the international trade with non-food products in 

2010 was imported from outside the EU-28" 

[Quantifying the global cropland footprint of the European 

Union’s nonfood bioeconomy. Bruckner et al 2019 Environ. 

Res. Lett. 14 045011]

http://www.foeeurope.org/land-footprint-infographic

http://www.foeeurope.org/land-footprint-infographic


• Potential for biomass production and use in BioEAST

• Alternative farming practices, new technologies, advisory 

services etc. (not further looked at) 

• Land abandonment

• Current use of biomass



Sustainable intensification – Agricultural land 
abandonment

Source: Agricultural land abandonment in the EU within 2015-2030; JRC Policy Insights, Oct. 2018.



Potential for biomass production and use –
biomass flow diagrams

Source: JRC study on biomass supply and demand  



Biomass used in the 
Bioeconomy

Source: Biomass flows in the European Union, EUR 28565 EN
Please note: Supply and use figures might not match due to estimation errors, stock 

changes, waste and/or loss of biomass or differences in the data sources used 
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https://datam.jrc.ec.europa.eu/datam/mashup/BIOMASS_FLOWS/index.html


Source: JRC study on biomass supply and demand; 
https://datam.jrc.ec.europa.eu/datam/mashup/BIOMASS_FLOWS/index.html

https://datam.jrc.ec.europa.eu/datam/mashup/BIOMASS_FLOWS/index.html


Source: JRC study on biomass supply and demand  

Potential for biomass production and use in 
BioEAST – Mapping crop residues production 

Spatially explicit
• Total residue production
• Crops and crop groups



Source: JRC study on biomass supply and demand; 
https://datam.jrc.ec.europa.eu/datam/mashup/BIOMASS_FLOWS/index.html

https://datam.jrc.ec.europa.eu/datam/mashup/BIOMASS_FLOWS/index.html


Implications with animal production

Source: EC (2019), EU agricultural outlook for markets and income, 
2019-2030. DG Agriculture and Rural Development.



• EU yield gaps are due to further close over the next decade

• Global dimension of biomass (trade) important

• Alternative farming practices, new technologies, advisory 

services etc. are key for agroecology and sustainable 

intensification

• Potential sources for biomass production and use are related to 

land abandonment, residues, and in general to the current use of 

biomass

Concluding remarks
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